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T he newest member of Canada's Lacrosse Hall of Fame says Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  will be a
contending fast-paced team this summer.

T hat evaluation is particularly encouraging because it comes from Jim Brady, a proven winner who
also happens to be head coach of Burlington's Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior A entry.

Brady, who travelled to Burnaby, B.C., last November to be inducted into the sport's Canadian
shrine, is about to enter his second season behind the bench in Burlington.

Previously, the 61-year-old, knowledgeable lacrosse man from St. Catharines was either a coach or
manager of five Minto Cup championship teams. He has been associated with 16 Ontario or
Canadian title squads at either the junior A or B level during his career.

"When you consider they take only one builder from the east and one builder from the west per
year, I was fortunate to get in," Brady said of his national recognition.

Along with Chiefs general manager T om Succamore, Brady was also recently inducted into the
Ontario Lacrosse Hall of Fame in St. Catharines.

Brady guided Chiefs to a fourth-place finish with a 15-6-1 regular-season record in 1998. Although
Burlington was eliminated 4-1 in a best-of-seven opening-round series against St. Catharines
Athletics, Brady along with his assistants Derek Graham and Ken Brady were winners of the Jim
Bishop Award as the league's top coaches.

It was Burlington's best finish ever as a Junior A franchise.

"I think we're going to have a great team this year," Brady predicted.

"We tried to pick up the pace last year to get into a running,, firewagon type of lacrosse game. We
were only partially successful. We did a lot of running on occasion, but we weren't consistently a
running team."

Brady points out that 16 players -- 13 plus the three Chiefs sent down to Junior B -- are eligible to
return.

"All the players coming back have a good idea of the concept of turning it into more of a running
game. We didn't get anywhere near the number of shots on goal that I would like to get. I'd like to
see if we can get our shots per game up from 50 to 75 or 80."

Brady would prefer a more balanced lineup between the "lunchpail players" and the scorers.



"Last year we had a surplus of talent in similar positions -- a lot of right-shot scoring people."

T he Burlington coach believes Chiefs will be stronger physically, simply because they're a year
older. He also says a lot of the veterans who haven't previously had much opportunity to show
what they can do have learned their trade well and can expect to see more playing time.

Burlington's only choice in the recent OLA draft was 6-foot-190-pound Adam Lustic of Fergus. He
played for the Fergus midgets in 1998.

"He can play both ends of the floor. He's a good scorer and has speed. We're really pleased to get
someone with that kind of size who can run. We think he'll fit in with our system very well."

Chiefs plan to begin training camp March 30 at Oakville's Appleby College.

T he club has also scheduled a four-team round-robin tournament for Sunday, April 25 at Skyway
Arena. Mississauga, T oronto and Kitchener are the other entrants.

Brady, incidentally, still doubles as commissioner of the OLA Major League. St. Catharines became
that division's most recent franchise addition.

1998 OLA DRAFT

First Round Player and hometown

Orangeville (from Sarnia) Peter Veltman (Georgetown)

Orillia from Brampton Mark Craig (Scarborough)

T oronto Mississauga No pick

Brampton (from Orillia) Colin Holborough (Sarnia)

Peterborough Brad Slater (Owen Sound)

Orangeville Michael Bonk (London)

Brampton from St. Catharines Jeffrey Gignac (Midland)

Burlington Adam Lustic (Fergus)

Kitchener Chad Culp (Arthur)

Mississauga from Whitby Adam Mitchell (Port Elgin)

Six Nations Matt Ventura (Milton)

Second Round



Sarnia No pick

Brampton Sean Orr (Brampton)

T oronto Pass

Mississauga Francis Dostie (Windsor)

Orillia T revor Dubien (Gloucester)

Peterborough Aaron Krocker (Niagara-on-the-Lake

Kitchener from Orangeville Matt Sheridan (Brantford)

St. Catharines (from Brampton) Luke Forget (London)

Peterborough from Burlington Dustin Moore (Markham)

Kitchener No pick

Whitby Whitby Void

Six Nations Brampton from Six Nations Kevin Moon (London)
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